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Real Satisfaction ini Furs
cannot be "1had at a price.

Our furs are cheapest in the end

because they more than repay in

~. ~ extra service any extra outiay that
their absolute dependabiiity may ne-
cessarily cost. Wew'elcome viitors.

Ponr Coate
$30.00 to *175.00

Peraia L&Mmb igts
03.O to $125.OO

Fur Hiats to match the
fusrigarment or set, ,

030.OO to 0100.0O

Our Fur Catalogue is free for
the asking. Shows the best fur

styles of the season in over 150

accurate illustrations. Send
postai today.

Fairweathers Limited
197-299 ?etg. Ave. 84-86 TeUÎe St- 483-487 St. Catherla W.
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AModel Kitchen
With our forefathers the hearthstone was the centre of the

home-the special sphere and pride of the housewife. Here ail hcr

talents as a home maker found fuil expression. Here before the great

licarth -whose flue kept the air as pure and clean as the f resh scoured

tiies-she prepared the great white loaves-the delicious fiakey hrown

pastrv-the roasts wh'ose juicy tenderness made her rimplest meal

a feast-
Have a kitchen you can always b. proud of -always clean and

sweet -always fren from stuffy, smeliY air- always cool.

Have mga1 you can aIways be proua )f -everything just.

browned to a turn-never over-cooked-iiever under-cooked-aways

just right.

The W.onderf ul Oxf ord Econonuzer
guarantees sucli a kitchen-such meals--aways,

The Oxford Ecoflomizier sucks ail the foui air from the room

just ire the oid-fashioned chimney, ieaving it sweet and pure.

It gives you an evener, steadier fire than ever before known.

It înaures the best resuits in cooking aiways.

It saves you at Ieast 20% of your coal bill ini reai dollars

and cents.

It is the most remarkabie device ever found on a cook stove.

Yet this is oniy one of the special features found oniy in

Gurney-Oxford Stovea and Ranges

Thse ". There are nlany others, each one of which will save you

Guma.y., tinie, mnoey and inconvenience. Send us the enciosed coupon,

Foundry '..mentioning whether you are iî,terested in a steel or an

Company *.iron range and let us send you our book on how to save

300 King -time and money iniyour kitchen.

Touosto, Caaa. The. Gurney Foundry Comipany,
Please send me your book ~ oK~ t et
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